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BAT’IY]IDAY, NOV¯ 4,187I.

Mu. R. J.W00LEY hall the REPUBLICAN
for saient bls news stand. Per|one wishing
eztra ooples eta obtain them of hlm et the
rome pl4e* u at our ofdoe---eingta copies 8 cte.
or fi eoplel for 15 ots.

, ..TOW~" ¯
II~"D0n’t reset 1lint Bowles & Jack-

con are sdling eornnd beef and pork fur
ten cents a pound¯

Mr. Sam’l Gilbert has shown us
some apl~hS of second growth this sea, on.
The {refi brd~’onled’ th6 ~ond time in
Sept., and the nppies are nowas largo as
hickory nuts. ¯

Some ~erson circulated tborcpcrt

last week~ that M/~.-Gxlhert was sick with
tbo small;pox. ’W.o ar~ authorized tO
contradict the ,story, No ease of small-

Capt. Somerby left some fine cat,-
rots, of~’!his raising, at our office a few
days ago, S~m9 Of whhh.~velgh four lb~
each. They¯ are beauties. The Captain
rai~d fifty :bushels from one-eighth of an
acre¯ Can any of our |armor8 beat it.

I~" Tile Vindand railroad changes its
time-tsble so frequently that we have not
been aMet0 keep upwith it¯ The latest
wasissued Oct. 14th, and we believe i~
permanent, The crowd o£ political mat-
ter obliges us to omit it to*day. We
shall publish the full table on Wednesday.
AI~o, come remarks upon the meanness
of some el the nflleiah who are trying to
shove Hammontou out in the cold.

A m~eltng will be held atMc-
chanies i/all on Thursday evening.re.x%
ac 7 o’e!ock, for’ the purpose of organizing
a Building and Loan Association¯ From
thesuccees ntt~.udinl~ these enterprises in
other paris o! the county we are surprised
that the enterprise has nut been agitated
before, i We hope ,there will be a ge~d
uttcndanee’*ow Thursday evening and n
elrong assoclati0n*the result.

Aoknowled gemont.
CUlC~GOR~LIEF~& AID SOCIETY,

Chfcago Oct, 27, 1871. )
W. SXMSOS ;, Esq, :
Dear E/r :--Will you :obiieeus by e~n-

w’.yimr our heaitiestgratirude to bliss
MIS.~ E. GUEi3ORY for the kind and con:
sidcrate’:donation:of $:J5 00, forwarded
through you ibr-our homeless and desti-
tute citizens. ’l~he sufferers whowill be
eheered:b~.this_:~anife~to!ion of true
sympatl~y ,and ehrislian, charit~ on the
part o| the aceofilplished lady who makes
us her.debtor, would tl, ank her, if’ they
could, with tettder~ words a~d tearful eyes ;
but sines this cannot,be, we,would have
you convey Inher, very respectfully, our
most uaheppy ~ity’s grateful acknowl-
edges*out/ apd. the’~u~urmw.e that iter
bounty ̄hall ’am b :. misapplied.
¯ Yours respectfully,

GEt1. 51. Pt LLMAN,
Trea,. CM. ltel¯ & Aid 8on

COUNTY

Joss: Atberlson ~Sop_are J’unning
thnir car through to New York every
Taesdoy. Persons wishing to ship pro-
dace to ~ow York frota~ arty point below,
Win,low onu do so tltrough the L at very
low rates, For mslrtm:ioas address the
above at Smith’S Landing. Road Ihei:
advert|s.nment inrauolber eolum,~¯

Atlantic Olty Item*,.
d. J. Uar,iut.r has been rtuonfi-

anted f.r Mayor:by the Republicans.
Atlantic Cily’s C,’n:rilu:iens to

the Ulli~go S,tffernrs amounts I~o $205
in ca~h beeidz~i several boxes el clothing

It~.~S~von New Cotta. o~ are being
m c~ted, on Pacific Avenue, sod a large
addition ia being made Io Congress ltnll.

I~ Nonew e~nesof Small-pox hoe
appeared and Mr. Yules ierecovering.

Col. A. Mehlerof the Forreet House
died on Tharsdsy of last week.

A fine now three masted Schoon-
er was launched from the yard el Burloy
Sheppard & Co¯ at Tuekahuo, on Thur..-
,lay O~t, 261h n,d christened the "Adella
Cordon." She is built principally el

’ STATE OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTIVE I)EPATMEST.

¯ A PROCLAMATION.
Wnl~ngAs, the Le~lslaturo of the SLate of

New Jersey did at Its ]mlt -desl~lon p~t*e a law,
extflled ’" Aa’Act relative to Bribery," ̄  cbpy
of which Is made ¯ part of thla’Preoiamntloa.

~ow. therefore, I, THEOD.’~RE-F. RAS-
DOLPH, Governor of the.Stats of Now Jersey,
do hereby enjoin upon all chief Judicial otfieers
of tats State, upon all local magistrates, upon
sheriffs and their deputies, upon police o~ccrs
and constables, upon all o[llccra of the Stntc

faith and allegiance to the
gove~meut of this State, to see that~ to the best
of their ability, the provisions of thislaw be
fully ontl faithfully exeoutee.

And I do further enjoin upon the State Attor-
neys for the seveal counties of this S tats the
prompt and vigorous proeocation,.without fear
or favor, or all persons or’ corporatioos who
may In any degree render themselves liable to
the penalties of the law against Bribery at’~lec-
fleas. ¯

Andl do further eojoin upon ulIgoo4¢itizens
of this State the exeoutlon of this law, as far as
tn their power lies, by rendering information to
maglstrates, and. to G and Juries, that will
serve to cause the arrest au~ conviction ofasy
nfftcers of any eornuration, tr ether person or
persons, who may,’ directly "or indirectly, brihe
or attempt to bribe, or give means to bribe, any
voter of this State. or who may begailty of re.

by which a vote shall be influenced.
And ! do hereby offer a reward of ONE

HUNDRED DOLLARS for the arrest and e-u-
DiCtion ot any and evcry personwho may be
found guilty of violating the provisions of the
said law at the coming election In this State---
sat t rewards to he paid until the total am~uol
expended for this purgoso shall reach the
sum of FIVE THOUSAND DOLhARS.

The affidavit of persons npon wbieh the ar-
rests and convictions shall be had, determinlur
the claimants of reword, and the priority of

¯ convictions, to determine to whom, within the
aggregate amount, the rewards shall.be psid¯

Given under my hand and seal, ot
[S~AL.]Trenton, this seventeenth day of Oc-

tober, eighteen hundred and seventy-
one. TIIEO. F: RANDOLI~H."

Attest: ARTnHR E. Buows, Acting Private
~eoretury.

STATE OF ~l~W JERSEY.
AN ACT RELATIVE TO BRIBERY.

I¯ BE IT ENACTED by tire ~enaf¢ uaa
Gette~al Assembly Of the ~’,tle o/
Jersey, That any person convicts
hercalter, in any xvsy, directly
ly, offerhlg, promisiog, l,recutmg,
ing, accepting, receiving or taking any
money, property, thin;, in ae~iHn, victuals.
drink, preti~rment, or other eonstderation,
by way of fee, reward, giit, or gratuity
for giving or rclusing to givo fray vol.ein
any election of any public officer, "state,
county, or municipal whatever, or any
member of the Congress of¯the United
Stales, Hhall, in addition to any punish-
ment now imposed by ~tatue or tim eonl-
mort law, be deprived ot the right of suf-
trnge, und sneh additional punishment
shall be part otthe judgment of the Court
in which the coHvietion is trod¯

2, And : e iteaacted, That nny corpo-
ration, whose managers, officers or agehts,
or any of thmn, shall use the moHey or
property of said Corporation, or any other
money or property to effect any of ’the
unlawlul g.gr.poses in the first section of
this act mentioned, or in the first eeetiov
of an act approved-April-second, one
thousand eigh~ hundred and sixty-nine,
entitled " A Farther Supplement to the
net entitled ’Aa Act for the punishment
of crimes,’ " approved April sixteenttt,
one thousand eigh~ hundredand forty-six,
~hall, if the said money .or property be al-
lowed by such corppraltcn m account to
such managers, officers or agcots, or any
fo them, or be repaid by such eorporatio,
to such managers, officers or agents, or
any of them, torleit its charter andall
officers of’sau corporation who shall in
anywise as,,ent to such appropxiatidnof
the money or properly ofeueh corporation,
or shall not, alter beitlg intbrmcd of such
usa Jr intended usa of the money or prop-
erly ot snell corporati, m, a.-k, In wriliHg,
that his dissert,: IherePreot ho r,’eorde t oil
tim mhtntes (,t’..aid eorporation’~ tt;een i.g~
,lid e.eod re tho p ’o.~t.cutor (;t’ ’l:e pleas el
Ihe e,*unty in t, Vilieh the Itmvti g.~ el the
¢Omlmey are uaualh’ h~d,I, a e,q,y td snt:l~
retluO,-t, with t, th,tailed Sl:lt*’lltenf St tJ~e
iuh,rtn:lihm t)n which |m acted, Hhall be
de cn),.d gu[hy ota tni,~d,m~cauer, at.d, t,r
eOOVltqil~n t’.LCI’I2D, ho Lltq*l’iVtkJ ~f the

3. And ~e it cuactL:d. That t, ea..t~ a.y
ef tlm said pcr~one ir, this aot utmtLtium~v,
who shall bu c.nvieted ,d uny nl *ho of
f,~.ne~a above sot h~rth,’s]tall be a,m-re~i-
dvuts of this Htale, they ~hall, io inldition
to the vnnislnnenas heloru described, bo
deeetcd und Ileld i.¢,al)ablc ot pcrl.rming
any ILffieiul act ~’i,hin thia state tar tl:e
ho,efit ef nuch corpnratit.t, but shall, in
ull respects, ~o lar as to hied such ~orpof
atioa, be conlpetuut as bchn’o.

4. And be it euactetl, That whlehever
of the parties to an aet ct bribory shall
ftrsl coutplai,, in writing, nnder oath, to a
magistrate in this state, ol tho ether, ~hall
bo cxenlpt fi’om thn pains and pen
it,fliale,! ultnn siteh firstcontphthli-ng
hy a’~y law of thi~ ctato prot:;d~ l,
first eomplahthtg parly shull als~ ti4
eepy of nueh written enmplaint IO
)rn~ecutor of tho picas o| tho county in

Iwh;ch tho offcace shall :~o ,ceamittcd
w thin one w¢ok alter thc wtiuea emn-

" OF

REAL ESTATEI

2r.

--om J . ..
Purauont to an orderof~the Orphans’ Coutt~f
the County of Atlantic, raids’September, 12th,

1871, wLII bo sold at
:PUBLIC SALE,

.... . 0N
lecond-doy, /tlonday, Nov. 27th,

next, on the preml~c~; a

F A R Ivf,
con~ining ~-A.cres,
meetly under cultivation. S il of good quality.
A portion superior Cranb~L’ry baud, half acre

pltatcd and i’ buaring:
Two.Story Frame House,

Good Ba’rn nnd other ];u|l,iii].~s, .Itaate on Main
8treCt iv the Villago of Nt.v (;ertaduy or Wool.
er~ficld, four miles from Win~l~w,-aud three
miles from Hammon Ion.

Attundanco given and c.nditions laad~ l;.uwn
by

EZRA STOKEN.
AdoLioietrator of I|: Reh, a , des’d.

Ee olin, 8ep; 28, 1S71. " 13.Ol

S]EEIg~IPF’S hAlLE.
:By virtuenf awritof fierl facias, tomcdi.

Fooled, i~sucd out of the Court of Chancery, will
be s01d at pubbc ale, on

8aturay, Nov. ~Stlt, IbTl,
at TWO o’o ock in tha afternoon of s id day, at
the house of Honry ~qchmidb inn keeper, Egg
Harbor City, New Jcrscy, all that certain d*~ ul-
ling houso or tcncmcnt and lot ufland Htute it:
EggHarbor City in tho County of At[antto and
State of NoWr Jersey, known as 10t No. 94c
Block No. 432. bounded and described os Iollow~

Regi~niug at a point on the southeast side ,,f
Buffalo avenue, 240 tec:. st~uthwa~tclly of Bm.I-
hoven slrcet, theuec ruuni.g UurthWcsLor]y
aloug tho said shlo of sai,l avenac 40 feet, und
oxtendi.g In length or dupth southwest~rh,
keephig tho’ sald breadth tho i parallel line’s
and at right angles with the ssid avenue to the
northwest side of a oack street, eontaiuing 6u00
sqaare feet, and being the eamc premises whiel~
llugo Schaucr hy deed bearing date July 18th,
18~e, end roordcd in the Clerk’s .,~ico of At-
lantic County¯

Seized as the property of Anna Winkler, et
al., defts., taken iu exceutio, st tlL,~ suitor
Wilh mina Tittm:,un, plfft., and to b ~uld by

E. D. REDMAN, Sheriff.
Dated Sop. 23, 1871. 13.21

Fall
and

Winter
MILLINERY 

All the latcst styles.
Largest assostmeat ever offered in Hammonton/

Er ices .Lo~o’_than Er~.r ....

at ~V]~rs. Tremper’s.
Call and and examine the large assortment.

Hammonton (!o-Operative

~1eadow (’o.
In accordance with a resolution of the Stock-

holders of the above company; ]~assed at the
Annual Meeting hcld Sept¯ 4th, 1871, the stock
held by the following name ! persons is declar-
ed forfeited for non paymcnt of aeses0mcnt :~

HAYR. SIIARZS. DUN. AMT
S D llolmes, 1 " $15 20
11 E iNorrls,, 3 " 53 20
II C Barbour, 5 " 32 94
]I Oliver. 2 r, 35 47
(leo W l’ressoy, te ,c I00 34
S Y 3.nnes, I0 " 101 34
]: J Wo~)loy, 3 " 15 20
II E B.wles, 2 " 35 4;
Mirc, n I)ePuy, 5 - u 38 00
L" L,’i~hlou, 3 " 45 ~a
A t} tqark. 10 , 50 67
It J 1Jyr es, ’ltJ ’ ̄ bS 2"/
Andrew Jlusc, 5 25 ;11
Jahr II ll,L~e, 5 " 25 i l
T J ,~lnith, .S ~S 67
1{ i’*’ ’fha¢or, 2 ’IO 41)
]’] T 3icEvtta¯ :; 3S 40
I) ]1 ~n,,w. b Sl nl
$amud Andcra~lu, b " 25 :;4

Nation Is hereby glvcu Lhut the above HuLrre
or sto~k will be sold ta the highest bidder, f,,r
Lbc bcueflt Of Ihe holders, ,m

Salurdtty, No¥. 18th 1571,
at 2 p, ~’t at lhe nfl~oe of the Company.

O. F. MTLLER, Sco’y..
I1ammonton, 0et. 12, J87t. 0.17

Fruit Trees
el all l~:lnds-.

Ornamental and Plain
SI-IAD 7~ ’:P]-~ EES,

Evergreenu and/~hrubs,

BEDDING PLANTS, BULBS,

35~AT MARKET !
We w~Luld in form the inhab[lant~ of 1lommoa-

ton n.d vicinity thur we inteu,I t, hlrnish
them with the best in ~ur fine. "’fhebestlsths
eheal~c~t." Wc keep cucetantlv on hand
I[’;RENII BEEF, ~IUTTON, ~EAL,

POIIA. C01tNED BEEt; ]IAM,
¯ Driedand Corned Fish.

At the lowest market prleo. " ’
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE, in season.

BEN,I. BO’tVLrN.
M. L, JA(’K~ON,

IIammontOn, 3/o.~ IS, 1870.

MAIN ROAD

NURSERY,
I--IAMMONTON, N. J,

All p~rsons ,, snting Nursery~St~ck, will find
a gond usssrtment of

AI’PLlg, PEAR, SHADE

AND ORNA,’IIENTAL TREES,
together a ith

tf CentralAvoou% Hamm,,ntou~ ~. d. which tile OUSt of thu first very small aupl,l.~
coral died Us to charge.

E. T. BALCH; wr.D., our FhUID EXTRAOT Is nreparsd f-am the
9enolne CUNDUKANGO .BARK from’Lt~JurLcctarOr on EXl~crlmcn[ul Physiology in the Ee~uador, secured by assistance el the authurl.

Philo. Ut:iversity. ties of that onuntr$. Mold by nil Drugginla tn
¯ Office, Haminonton, N. J. plot bottles, havin~ on them our t~de markand

¯ f 7 to 9’A. M.’ Ibil directions for use. 9rice, I". Laboratory
OFFSet ]loves "~ bl to 3 P¯" M. No. fie, Ceder St. New York.

1,5 to 8 P, M. BLISs, KEENE=A CO.
8a3-tf " D.W. ]]Lille, ~’. D,, Washington, D. G. ; Z,

R. Et, lsa, M. D., Now York I P. ~, Ke~aa, M.

]lrs. W. S. ]IeCO~WAN; D., Now York
Formerly a pupil of DR. AOIINT8 WANTRD FOR

SEVEN YEARS a practical teacher,
the publte that she is prepared region thoroi~sh

Instruction on the
Piano Forte and Organ,

&L$O FINISHINO LESS0~aTO ADT’£UCaD 0C"OLtl0

At her residencc~
nAM~0NTON, N. J.

Terms given on application. ~5-tf

DRESS-MAKIN0--
BY

~IISS ~rARY A. JACOBS,
At the J/1LLINER Y 8TgRI~ of

~|rs. E. ,I¯ Tremper,-

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

S.;/d L L FltUIT PLANT.~, 1: I’£1ttTlIEEN¯q, Having taken a course of lnstraetlon, frot~l
tirat elas dress.maker, in the latest and ~oSt

&e., p,,tieulnrly ndaptcd to tiLi~elimale nnd soil :t, i,ravt~d mothod of fitting tuo female forth, 1
’L’ho l’car and Apple ~lrecs l’oing vigorou.%am prepared to cut and make every description
~trung, h,:ahby, early aud Fer~i~teut growcr~.~t" fema]o garmoot worn by Ladios, Misses end
and bearorm Childrcn, nnd warrnut Ibem to fit perfeotly.

Pnrtieular attcnti~n is callcd to tho Ha:L,montou July 29. 1871. 8a52-1y
Rosedale ~rbor vine,

"~ GERRY VALENTINE.a~ a Fnney Iled~c-Plant. it being hnrdly and
beau/; f,,I. NO1].WA~." 8I’I~.UC ~ f .... I *,,3 :t.

UNDERTAKERAMERICAN ARBORVITz~.. GItAP EV[NES
of uii the best kindt~. ASI’AltAOUS--G[ANT |
and COLOSSAL. with many vsriotiee of shrubs has a goo~l ][carse nnd will atteud to sails fo~
on hand to sup ply all ord ~rs at the lowest rates. Funerals in IIammonton. or in the nelgh-

JA]IES O. RANSO.Wi. boring towns and villages.
03~ns of erery stfle furnished at shord not~¢s~,Ul

Hammontoo, Sept. 1, 1371. 5tf run,enable nrtce*.
ALL K~N.DS 0]’

LADIESi FANCY FURS! WH~ELWR~GH~ A~’D CARHUGE wo~Done to order trod warranted to give sat.
infection.

,.TOItl~" F,kREIRA, Shop os EOG FIARnO~ AVENUE,
Middle of the Dlock~ bet. 7th ~ 8th sis., S. side. (adjoining Elackemtth Shbp,)

7IS ARCh STnEET, PUILADFLPilIA, ]IAM~tlO~TON, NEW JERSAL

Importer, Manufacturcr. and Dealer in all
kinds and quality of

:Fancy Furs, - - J. W0_0~g’~_, _
FOR LADIES’ AND OIIILDREN’S WEAR DEALERIN --

IIavlng imported a very lar.g6 nod splendid
asssortment cl all the differeLlt kinds of Furs
from first bands iu Europe, anti h~ve had tbe": L.-~I~~/~II~~
made up by the most skillful workmeu, would
re~peotfnlly invite’the.readers of this paper to
call nod examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs, tor Ladies uud Chil-
dren. I am determined to ecll at as low prices.
us any other respeetatdo House in this city.
All Furs warrauted.No misreprcscutation to
effect sales.

11.35 /0RN EAREIRA. _

A. G. CLARK,

Watches, Clocks dk Jrewelry.
Repairing of all klnds, In his line. done with
neatness and dispatch. Satisfaction given end
pxTices as reasonable as at uuy other place.

,~pecial attention 91veo to r¢t~a(r(u7 Fiaa
W.I TODES. AIsn, dealer fn

1lOOKS & STATION~RY
of oil kimls,

TOYS, NOTIOSS, FANCY ARTICLES,
II03IERY, GLOVES, &c., at his

OLD ~TAN]I),
tf Southeast sldo st Bellevue Ave.

~UILDINC FELT(no tar,)
for mthlide wnrk nud i t,~hlo Instead ,,f plaster
J’~aVo LluLtei~,, Felt ~2.rpelinff, Mats, ,to. "

C. J, PAY, (patentco) Camden, N. 

Water.Proof

000K & PARLOR STOVES,
Tin and Shoot-Iron Ware,
Wouhl enll ~pceisl .ttentlon .foil In went of

thoabovo articles to the larges~ and cheapest
stnok this ~ldc of l’hiladeipida. An assort.
mcnt always on hand.

Till IIoollslg d*oc at the .horLost notice
and lu the he~t LUltlioi/r.

REPAIItlN(I l,r:,Lnl,tly otlcnded.
llI A(’~N I I°’I(’i’]N T ~i’lrO(Jl~

()F F I N 1,’,

FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods.

The history or the war between Francs and
Germay. embracing also Paris under th : Uam.

.*50 Jlluetratbms; 6~2 pages; price $2 50
60,000 oople~ already add. The only oomplete
work. Nothing equal* It to S011. Muking lutqU00
eople~ per mouth new. Io Engi[~hand Uermsn.
Terms unequaled. Oatflt $L.2.~. Address H. S.
GOODSPEED & CO., a7 P.rk Row, N.Y. r tab ished iu the rb~giuutng 0| 1823." :This
......

~ paps/" id or~e "of t he most~influe//thl~ia’the
Solicited br ~luun & tJu.,
PublLebersSokntlfloAmer.~ cauutry ; and has acquired its" influence

" iota, 87 Park_Row, N.Y. -~’. by a rigid adherence to, .and a fearlesa:ad-
Twenty.five years experience. " vneaey" ol, ~ou’ud principles in Uhu/eh attd
Pampleta eoetaiaiug Patent Lsws, with fall

dlreetlout how to obtam Patsnt free. ’ Stets. It has both a Religions ann a
A bound volume of 118"pages, eontaluing the ~ Secular Department, kept distinct, alto

I~aw czNeHa by eountiee aud all large cities~ although not polities! or partisan in it,,
leO engravloge of Mechanical .Movement’, chnrHcmr, it treely’expresses lind ably de-
Potent Laws and rules for .obtaining P.ttenta, feuds ila views on marten st public polioy.
moiled on rceeipt o 2,5 cents ]t ~ns ~eu for ,almost hall ’a century a
--’-~-~’-ff~71~T~ light in the Churoh and a pillar in the

State. 11~ ’will celebrate its jubilee kV
madk I[110 ~8~ winter 0¥gRSllOg! presenting to eaflh’ one of its aub~fi.ber~
1 NO BlIL~d~g8 tobreakl a.NEW.~-l~a.BooK--anenoyelopm~ffm oI"

XO ’J?gO]J]B][~ tO DRt on I tha,m0M~ va!usble’iuformation ill ~gm’d
Neat, @emteel, 8Uitmh t to all those matters iu the Ghumh u~l id

llqK ][0UB BH01 Dlltl,ll~ ~0g IT I civil life Whioh every one desiren to hive
e0nstantly at hsed. " The book alone willCheapest Advertising

TH~ WORLD !
For 11180 per Iooh por Month, wa will Itucrt

an Adverthoment in ~1 firatoe,asa N.J.N.we-
papers Ineludlug T Dallies¯ Preportlanaf, e rak.
for surlier adr’le. Lls, sent free. Address

GEe. P. ROWELL & CO.,
........ 4t-Pmrk-Row, NawYork..

Stammmdmg euma by Dre. Wblt. ,t est.
man, 402 4tbevonoe, est. of ~8th st. New

York. No pay nntll eu/ed. Send f*r eireulsr.

Aleuts $30 per week to sell nut great nnd
ve uublo dhteoverles. ’If you want p ermonest,
honorablu and plemot work, apply for ptrtiea-
levi. Add~ss DOYEK & CO., Jackson, Mlchto
gnu. 5-11

~,4t"~I~AMONTUl Horeu famlthed. R*-
~J[::~t)pens*l peid,.n.B. SHAW, Alfred, Me

THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERIRNCE
ia t~le ,rentmewt of

A PaYSlOLO01CAL ’VlnW OF MAHRIAea,

i tee cheapest book ever publLshed.--eootaiu-ng notrly three hundred pages, nod one hun-
dredind thirty fine p~atea and engravlnge*f
thu anatomy el the human orfaoS lu a st¯to of
health and dlslm*n, with a treatlm on ®aIly
errors, Jta deplorable oouseqasnueunpon the
mind tad bedy, with lho author’s mode of treat-
me.it--tAn only rational and successful mode
of oure;es shows by a Foport of casu treated.
A truthful adrleer to the marrlrd au4 those eon-
templutlug merduge, who entertain doubts of
their phyeloal uoudlllo’3. Sent free ofpomtaga
to any address, on receipt of twenty.firs ce,U
In stamps or postal eurr*ney~ by adoreselog
Dr. LA CR01X. No. ~1 Malden Lens, Albany,
N.Y. The author may bco nsulb, d upon eny
of the dlsee~ee upou which his book Ireats~
either personally or by mall, and medLoines
eert t~ any part of the weald. 13 10

THOM&~ DEI~UY,
~1 No. fit Sooth Second at.. obey,, ChcltcHt o

PIiILADELPIIIA, ,~
¯ ~ Would call the utteutlou of tho~ wisble¢
F* Io purchase Carpel,rigs, Io I e Iorge ao;i~.~ eholea Ilno’of Fordgn and Domosllc, both
-- In rolailou fuquall.les .s well as etrle*. 0

Also, 011 Cloths~ blattln s, Rugs, Mats. ,-!
8(air itads, &,,,, et the Iowss! ea,h prices.

< N.B.-.J. 8TgWA liT DEPUY h sel at
r~ 263 S. 2nd. St.,but (* with Thos, Dq)uy..

Sept 2L ’/1~3 m ]g A S.

p,r,o., ,r, fo,h,~ ;;;~;,
.Lql my wife, l~lhsbaih Holmes, ou my aooooot,
she herlH vo:unterlly IsR my bed and hoard.

JOg. IIOLMES,
Atlantlo City, Oct 1], Ifi71.

Cloakings !

’be worth: a year’s’ subseription:to~ the
papm’Z, ~fend :f.r a’npeeim~u’oopy .-01~. tne
paper., :blew Suhsi~lil~hi’ will reeelVO:thepaper free ttntii ~uuuaw’ let, ¯ ’

--The’ many ndmirer~’, of Harp.s
lfe¢!d2/will be pleased ’to learn ’that", it~
last,~editinn "numbered~ ~00,000 copies.
Harj~’s ,Wedd~ is the pap~of-to-day.

¯ Bold, ieaHess’ and spirited ld irk attacks
on thb*’Tammany~ing,’Y it mUst~in
the Swpprt ot all ttue~.loy,d eitisem~.., :Its
editorja!s.tr0 b~;illisut and :~ageb,:iogi¢al;
its newa-malt~ is Ireahl uadeorreet; and
its stories and poetry ere always/tom the
pens of the beat talent proem’able. Kvcrys i~uo 0~n~iua aeart0ou by *’,Nut !~ which
lions ia enough to ranks,the fortune of
its publishers: ,,

.thousand oolpiea of.au il/astrated, paper
orderedaud sentin one week. A.number
3ut~nient to ,keep five steam: pressas run-
sing plght and day, for nearly a week.

!t ta tortunate that i~ ~in a high ;tuned
l~por, read mt it is by nearly three qtmr-
1ere of a milhon, people, and it is with
pride that Amerie~ should elalm 0uch a
0heel as its ow,.

The November number of the Gala2y
eontainn .artidea by many writem prom-
inodt in’the literary and political world.

Thu lice. Gib~os 3Vgt,hzs, Lincoln’s
Secretary ot the ~avy, turniahes the tint
of two papern on "Farragut and ~qew
Orlcafls."

J. D. I~UOBg~, late ~’General’ ~m the
Coulcderate ~mrvlce, wril~s’ come :very
interesting: ’~l~emialaeonoes of ]hee sad
Jnukson,"briugiug to Dight several new
frets iu their earner/ ’
’Ju~m McC~TI~r. whose vividpbu-

photographs ot promluont living eelebri-
ticnid ’previous numbers ot the Oal~:c~
bays attrtcted: ~o. much, intere~lt,’’ this
month, del~ribel "The Two Nfi~mam."
’£,hclmtt~e Juhe Henry and FreneiS’ W.
~cwman~ two ~f~ the most 0ultured nlen
in Eu~lmul;. brothem, the oni~ of whom¯
from! a leading’ pbme, hlthe ~t3hureh: 0!
l~oEh~d pearl over’to. Ro~ an’ Uath01ie-
inat, the othefi, of.us al~o eon0pl0udus
pmltlou, entering the ranks uf *he far-
advannod liberats’id polities a~d thedlogy.
It is a finn opportunity for Oontra~t anti
sntithesis, whicb ~lr. McCarthy.does not
lail to improve.’

FANNY BAItR0W (who is SO well and
delightfully known to ohildmn az "Aunt

atsr !Fanuy"’)a eontrlbute, a very amu, l~g0 ~o _ l)anot, who .~. lihw~ cue.of
mmar]ta~l~ id~v~tm;¢!;’/It ’in entitled
"PosslbP011.!’ ’

"Thc Euetaeo Dlamon&," by Asrao.
~Y ~ROLLO_m:, *nd *’Ousht wo to Vialt
herr tim Oala~c,y a two aerials, are oon-
ttnued, the latler evidently drawing near

New Jersey 8out~ern R, R,
¯ IA. £TCO nB£1qcn.

Leave Also, 11.10, A. ~., trr.~ N. Y., L10, P. x.
Leave N. Y., 8,00 A. M.~ art’., Atoo~ 2.00, P. s.

.~ New York depct a~ Pier 28;

Camden & Atlantic R. R.
os &SD &FVXa

Iond~! net,, lls lS71.
DOWN TRAINS.

_ . ~ Ibn ~ Atom

Visa St. Wiag, f ............. f 00] 8 00 $ 4| ~ 0a

Kefiebn’s SIdlug ............. [
"l’a,fdonfidd .................. $ 04[ fi 8d 6 1~ ~ 4~
Aebhnd ......................
White llorlo..../¯.;/X....;..
Berlin ..............~ ............
Ateo ...................., .........
Waterford .....................
Ancora....., ..... ......... ....
Wiuelew.;.,.; .................
H~mout0D.............**...
DaCoeta ......................
Slwood .........................

0211 842 t2~
S481 S48 ¢3~
9231 002,14~
9411 9e9 tb~

1004I 920!50a
1024f 9~5 596
104210 3215t~
IL0219 4t215 ~1~
IL IA] 9 4S]5:;0
II 45110 fi01 ~. 42

53
01
17
2S
3S
41
48
50

Ega Harb*~r ................. 12 11[10 1115 b~
Pomona ........ . ...............12 42]I0 261 $ 08
Abscess ....................... 1 13]I0 411fit 91
Atltntle arrive_... ........ 14011100114@

UP TRAINS.
~eom Ae*m Frs~. M~I|

LSAVn. /,.If. t.W.I ~ 0ONP.Id.
Atlaetle ........................; ~ Sail 40 Ill0
Absooon ...... , ............ , ,~o,l~l/’* 138
Pen ann,.., ................. ,.. , ~4/Jl I 4:1I 51
IJgg Harbor .................. 0~1] . lb t 06
Elwuod ........................ . 131 4O t IT
DaCoets,,.,,/....:. ............ 231 ’,’ 0fi i 30
Hammonton; ............ ...... ’ 0 00 ’ 2Sl ’,’ ~ll | ~8
Winelow,’ ....................... 010 ’S~I,,r41i4s
Aooora,. ....................... $17 a41:’, $4~
,Waterford,....,..,,,,..--... 6 12 481 :. 04;, 03
At~e~.,¯, ........ ,..;.....~ .... g ~ HUl ;: 191~ 13

Whltellur,o .................. e~8 ssn ̄  13 ,311
Ashland....’. ................... }’ 04 ~11 , |7i~80
ltaddenfield ................... T 15 ~tI , 4S[ ~ 47
Itldghn’s Siding,...:.,.:.., ~’ I ’
Oonpmr’u Point .............. ~ 4> Sll I :11tl 105
VIoaSt .......... p...., ....... rb~ Mi I 401~II0

lladdo~fleld Aoeammodutloa..Letree Vine St,
Wharf 90h ̄  m, g00, ¯40and lllb pu.send Iltddonlleld 0 a0 tad 11 00 a m~ and a 00
10~?p m.

c’rORY !
REPUBLICAN CAIN8 EVERYWHER

tsjuiit purnhusod a n~w’aud
arge stock of try Go6ds~,~rocerdee; ute..eoh-

I]tllY GOOD& TBi]I]IINGS,
2VOTIOaV, Y, HAT,9 & OAPS,

I~uz*nlmhlnl¢’ Goodm, tilts.

CLOTHING
willbe obtained for nay ~creon wishing it~ at

CRy Prices.
--O--’-’-.-

A general assortment of

Choice Groceries,
FLOOR, FEED, BRAN, CRACKLINS, Ac.

Fresh ]Bee| of the best quality will be
furnished every Wednesday and Satuudny.

PAI:NT~, OILS, TAR A:ND LIME.

.[-J ? . .:

Contains no LAC’ EI~I,’P]~’UR--
No SUGAR of LE~--No
NITRATEOF SILYTERand
is entirely free from the Poi-
sonous and Health-Destroy-
ing Drugs usedin otherha]r

Preparations. . .
Transparent.end cleax as oystal, tt Wtil-not

soil the finest fabric,--perfectly SAFE, CLEAN
and BFFICIENT.--d¢std~ratums ’long’sought
/or and FOUND AT LAST! --
¯ It restores and prevents the Ha’ir:Tfrhm he-
coming Gray, impartn a soft, glouyhl;poarance,

The Democratic Chicken "Dead Beat."

The Editor of the Jeumal,

~:M."V:~B. :MOORE~
~ n

c n, x P::: H N
OF. ...., ,

May’s LaMing,:
.Io now resolving a rplendld stock ~f

¯ :: HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
Also Fruit Jar sand Jolly Cope. Justopeued

u stale of handsome Qgeensware,- Lumps nnd
Hardware. : "

At noon yesterday, A£~ o’clock thin morning.

:P::R I C E S :¯

WA i’DO il’~V, II’.t F DO If,Y, TA }’DO IV.¥I

und eaamioc his st,wk. Evor.vbody i~
tlchied w[.h

Murtin’m Low ! si,~t

Nobody goes .oat, without hnylog s,mLelhlug.
t

Why ? Beeaasn his prices ure so much lower
than ohewhere l

LaFi~ Stock of

Atlantio County has done nobly, exceeding the most sanguine Groceries, :Flour, Yeed, &o.,
expoctations of the Repnblleans.

MAJORITIES!
Welch Moron Car

Hammontan, 192 138 182
Atlantic City, 10 22 ~3
Egg Harbor City, 30 5 40
EggHarbor Township, 36 88
Mullica ,, 61 46 ~5

Parker 0ar4’y Soull

6

E veryliody Is talktu~ about his LoW Prices.
’ tlAlVDSOM)~ GO O/).v ~i~VD

’~-’RESI"][ ~’I’OCIK :

Call and ’sea him whether you wish to’buy or
not, as you will ’alwuys /]nd thet he llre, up r,,I~ia molto, rla:
That hie Prices a~o LeVy’or than any

other l~toro in ~ho plane 1

Call end so% and if they are not,

D ON’T 13 Lr]:

TE R~£S CASH.

H, V. n. IlIOORE,
Jersey whito oak; dimonsione, 112 ft long ,laint tu the ,,ta~zistrate, .t,. , .... ,t,.. TgIMMIN(}S NOTIONS,5. Audbc {tinactctl, .Pl at thia act nhall t,-~3(Ift breadth of beam. llfr’dcpthnfhold, eako elfcet tmmMiately.

J. IIIJ’I~TI,’-RTON, luealliL~g theatres, lu large vntloty,
8he [u dnslgned for the Cuba and coast. Apvrovetl blaroh 31~t, ]~71 tlon .f I’I,hN’I’I,:IIS to hla largo ,rod variod liATt; and (SAPS ic Varh)lt~ alr|es,
in ¢ Irda ned uommanda.I he O,..~, Q,.I ~ sock of Ib Iah ~v , I e a Ioavt~ t, tlm*te h ~hm’s at,d Jlors’ BO0’L8 au L 8 Ii’t)l b 
....... r, ....... ,,_ .. ", / ", NIIl~lirll’)le’:q ~ .~klll~,][~. owiogto tl ...... t favorolde ,eaeo tor ilao[ n ,i .~ll,,,,e’ lmol’s t~tl0t~s u d GAt;I’Ult~I--veetur ~ureou m’ ~alm tuuy ann OWIlea

Bv virtue .f a wilt of flarl twin. t L me dL growth he e.nfldmltly I, olleves Iho st.ek will a Inr o stuck r,mstaatly uu band
b blcssrs B Weatherb J ..... ~* found f.II o, LOI "

° "Y ’ . , Y, , BurJeyI Jr reeled, baaed oat of the t’outt of Chncoory~ Y ! to aeythil~g herct(~foro t~ r.~ r.~ ~ r- v.~ . ~
J (). 8hcptlard and John Wul,eo ’of NewJ .... y, willl .... hint puhllosale, ou offsredhyhtm¯ [~ ~ [j [~ ~ [.~ ] ~..~
’l’uckaboe. ~loreon & Ycun~ of I’ldI.A. ’Fhursdssy. Nov. :iOth, IS711. " ....

, ".._ .. . "_ " - "~’" st llVt, ,, clerk n t e uflornol n, f sal,I far on ~.~ ~ ..... A h*rgs nn I e trufLlly suicclod stock .f’/’FAS
a ) e a In n + -’ I~[llll(llll*dI a’t~lSS" ’J’J[’/~ - ""U ltal Ot4.Jsp~ y ~1 there. Iha reuses ntAtlsutloUly, NewJer~y All . O~. ~Ila,t,(tre nan Ja ,n C(II~FI"FS-It,
.., . *. ¯ ’ those tw,, c.ct[guour lotaor I)icces .t laud alia, Advhles f~om L,mdou It form him these also’ !.,t (hlera nnd .ll, vu. [~LIKtLrs of earl.us grades
~*VlI~ WU t’aOSl~Zll-~l)roures~, ia tho.. at, ~,t ~ s[)nthe.Hurly sldo,.af ~N’w Jt’raov. wi be ot’¢xtsa flno,,ae ~.’~ 14, ,-.. warrau ollure. /Iosides Non, ps Iq arel~

[ ’ -- " a n*L ~ . t ’ [ "~ . I Avenoe iu Iho (’ ry o At a ,de., a.,l Absecou CaL.IIs,, M0 ausca, llonoy, &,,. &c.irutt or energy. "1no wnonl tit [ el’tune leach 10 ths O.aUty of At sail0; und SLat* of -- A 12t S~y A~Dq~revolyos r,qlidly a,,,l surely ~heu the m0. ~r,w Jersey, ~nd boaod*d u, follows~ tu wlt:~’ I [][’~Dq~l[ "~J" ~ .~a,, ~,J. qa.aax~.M,~jt~
tivn noweris l,~rsvveriutr one’ruē rj,h[~[e*~utainiugtnfroulor brasdth oulhoealdA|. .1,t~w. ’ 11. ,~ stu , ) t IP ’71

°, ~:- ";-’-4; -,~ .----~ . --"l lahtu av n e slaly-aeveu Joeiend vataodlng A|I gh,~ Plauts, evarxre*,aeuddoaidooul, su t. ’ ’
proporly tlll00(QG .WLII ,OU In~ mloltlnsry Ihat be~*adtu iLL iSaltth us daj, th eou0,,eeterLy abl* [vr th*a purFoa h ere k~pt of raricua sia©s .............................
and mtka all .tha iutrieaeim LL! bmlneM / ,i.cg ,.td Ns. Jor.~ A.eu.e o.. huudrud and aqd haL’u beeu ret, e,t~dly tr.~.plsntsd, rll A ,’!7 "13 "~T ~ rl’] T [I "13

li’ ......... u ............. L..-I .... tnlth feel, l,,, nded uLurth, uSlvLlyb¥ raid .New ~ II l~k J[~k J[~ 1~ U JL .L U.ltj ¯
;U q~ I~talUKIL|M~ I~ e~Dwlnlly J.t It} Jer,lt aruno

’l’ [ Y e, and noslhwc.trrlv aed SoULho ’
thisener~,v’kdd attelalio’u to evei-v ~nlsi||ea,terlyby oth, r gr~meds of w~leh thlsls s Igothonae and’Window Phtlrl~sl ’l’t,.t we thanu,lorslgLmd, havocou.LLenv©d
reau~*tl "~.;u~ a~r ,.atr’a.,~ ~.~t,’*..L;~,. ] [~u,t, Utiag t e ..... I,r*midn whloh Stephen An cs*enslr,I n~*rl:c ..... t rar. au I eholcs ’hq’l lag
¯ ~. -r,--n.-~ .... s,~..~.yv_--v-a .~*~.. it, aUeIih tlaJ Wits cuortysd to &blfail Sher. kiudaedapted In wiodaw edt.rc. K’~/.~.~,. f~...t ....lUetl~ tllaL~MI IVJ~|LOd. ~ lhn prosperity I mso,.uifu vr Jo.tl, h ."/ksrmao, in f~, br deed ~,~’~tt.u-tos tJ.Y ntUl°~ a]1 (]L s~J[’O~UO0s
a.d *t.’~,mma~s .h. ,.I.~..,I.*LL.-- m’....~ ld~,ed th* twe~*tr-to,rtla day ~t Jaoaary, tdah ~LO~I~D|).N N UilIMEIgY.
-2 .-- --Sl],,.,*J..;u.~..L I¢ m v. .|lJItCu°aoqret/*a"asLsty*llltrl:n

~ / iv ~li~lU Llffl~Jm]

F lth sad~itt~ itr~ts, L’hilad*lt, hi~ |a.]d by’ P , , b,
~2-O~--L-I~~~ .~’,’.’t L ,,.V Ct, U U~.~S.~.V ,r I.. r..’e., ,., .rid¯

" , --
~

, msku I r ,u i,t r~ url,., r I S ~eajt~jj~r Ce I t ta....... " ~ . J ’ .E D ~EDMAM,~ All In w~nt ,,f eo.t *.an bd supp]|r, et ocee t,,.. a. I L’ a’d,urt ~. I. 35 .t . ur b~rl-sl Irum
trlYl~l~,l~/,~t331,~’ylrttl~ri.r~t~ [Det~,l~S.pt~Id, 10,1 . 11,.51 hye,iluauponth*e,dscrber Id*tNy oodia ’d’l: I*, Ju,r t t NewV’kl
.t ~[[~J:.l~l~J~ FIU~t.~t.~|

| W~ ’ WI~IOlIED .tl ]I[B IIC.ILAI¢, L~r,l.rs forg.o,i, and. ar budoessattand~d
¯ . -- Li-- " f ¯ " - ’ ’ " ~,’ 1 [Z dl~,&Z ~Je * .- .... ’ . . , . tl, at rt,,.~u.dbla r~ttol. I"t,f further lufurcstlou.or a.~. ,,?=;12 ,/,~tsk~,]l!~,l~. III.

1 700 2 ~,;’, ~:,lr:,ee;::. l,u,ct, a,o,~ s .l~ret, ,:.ttl,,a w~tt mLeg.,lt, ahtpph,a, 4,,., lnqnlrs Vl

,,,. .,...-.. oo.,, ,, ,,, ......,,.,.,’=?£’%’7""*,:,

.L

30 oa~es in Etook representing every Odor, Quality&Price

STRAWBP GE & 0LOTH ,

North-West Oor. Eighth and Market,

p~[zz.4~Zvz~,nz~.

a.

its cad.

,, Th,o. oditorla]dopartmcut~ m’o vor~ full.-ur|It.woott ¯ treats current topioa;
’* 80i0nliflo bltaoellany,’* under the ’~harge
of sn 0mluout solentlfln wrhar, traverses
thn world of aeicneo; "~urreut Lhsn-
ture" 0ritloisesnow banks; ’"/’he Gahzy

r,0d so,00t,on ituo clu" u° obei..., ,.¯. 0 " I u or Iurnbhcd by many
wrkterd; "Nebulm" aumfi up the whole
with the editor’s oommout~ co all son of

8Cltln~rza, 8--" Tma~r-slv3m D~v8 ot
P0r,ll" i, tha timid of im a/’6old in&rib
nO" ̄  |or *’~ovemb~r, whloh la one of the
m~t*xtr~dinaw bit~ of autoblolrtphy
ever ’,penhbd. ’it dctalhqlh’0 wanderi,~s
~f Tremtln Ct~ F.vsrte, who w,a lost ftoul
the Yell0t~tnnu Egblorlnll Expcdi~iaa of
1870;~.0d~glvb! nut only ~ late~.~ly

. h,leredtln~ ~0~xXlit 0f’hla dd~lur~te effo~tm
at n,lt-~Po~ervat~o0, ~qt also’el Id! ¢,ri-
0us hdfuelnu(i6h~=-lh~ m0~tal vuar[es
oP: t s/u~[n[ mlt~*," Avmther nplchdldly
Illustrated~ paper :t~ i Mr, ~R[ohard,,tls’u
de~erl]hloo’ o| "q~e ]J.birrhtg of Hvll
(;ate/" tl, wtfleh l~ b~It{nvd~-wLth tho
aid el thlrly sr~grlvL~gs~ mop~ ate.,lhs
remarki~ble’enldne,’rln¢ 6~r~t[o~ ’nuw
bet~’Learrt~d on ’b/the U,’8~ (toi~ri,-
mnnt tilt ~h~ r,n~ovat’,,f’ th~:~-l~truetb~iLS

netnb.t |* ,ptl~ltlly eY,i, ilE’i,i the atmy
elemcnl, having, Leaidea Wtlite~ ~qtg~

Vineland Railway.
TheVIn*[uod Rat|way I1 now "open for Pes-

leugor end Freight business botw~n Atslon and
Or*enwleh. Freight wlll’bo Fen*load and ~ e.
llrerml at Melon, Wlnstow Junetloe, LaHdle.
vLII~ Main Avenue, ~ineland, Brld~eton and
O~eawleh.

GoI.NO NORTH,
Pass Fgt Pus Pass

LeaFs a
Ure.awteh ~ 11 00s

r u F a
..,,., , .....

Ilrld|*ton 0 10 ]1 4~ fi 20 ......
ltorenhayn 0 28 12 S~ ......
VIoehad 0 f,0 Ill SO 4 05 7’0"0
Main Arenas fi SIS II 55 4 l0 I 05
Landlsvlllo T 0| 1 05 ...... ¥ I 0
C*dar Lake T ib ! ll0 ...... I 311
~Ylualuw June 7 ~b 1~0 4 40 T b0
Philadelphia s $~ ...... S 10 ......
N Hammoatou 7 42 1 55 8 00
.trains ~/~*$ II 0IS ...... tl 20
~lauob*star 9 10 fl 0S ...........
buell Drtneh 10 00 ..................
New York Ill ll0 ..................

OOINOSOUTII.
Pass l~,s Fit Pu. Pu,,

][,~ve ¯ M ¯ M ¯ s P u r u
New Yesk ........... e 00 ...... 4 00
,Loag,llren0h ...... , ..... I1 0e ............
Ma~ehsstas ............ 1| 110 ...... r z7
Ate[on ...... tl a0 II |~ ...... s 40
Phllad*Iphla ...... II 0S ...... S 45 9 Oa
N Htmmontou 9 43 0 00Wloelow Jnn* .,.,** 0 SIS Z SO I~ |0 9 t~
C*dar £ake ..o.. 0a0 ~t I0 ...........
L*adlsvUIo ,. ..... )o~e 135 0~0 O 17l~|alu Luadl ...... ~11110~4~ 0S0 a3q
Vli’eltad 810 10ll0 400 eq~, VtuR~sheylt | O0 I0 ~0 .... ’. ~,...
.Brldl~lau . 0 lit !140 4 [0 ......

l,- ..,... 10 10qr~tawkk a 4¯ ’. ..... ~1~ , ...........
,Tnda I.evteg Vlueha, I ~l S.~tS A ~ ,It.,

pmsou ~ ~ ~ ~ nn th

tke Welt ~[~S~ "~ etmdaa eu~ ~tb~tl,
it~Ul,~ :, ~’~"S* H*eaxe b*fve~ Or*~d s’eb

" ¢ dk W. MI’LIJ4; ~t. ’& g. R¯Lre~ O.T.A. 0~k t~ Is?l.

Weymouth ,, 19
Galloway ,, 2 17
Hamiltou ,, 22 17
Beuna Vista " 31 47 1L

385 363 333 36 49

Walsh, 349
Moore, ¯ 314
Cavileer, 273

26
TAKE OTICE!

That we, the uHdcrsIgnod, hues oommeuocd
(~0’ ehlpplog

Clemas, Oysters and Produoo,
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...... ’-7 ,,~ ..... =-- += .......................... .~.~ .......... ........ ~-~ ............ i ............... .~

The
on

~vemL to diminishin

ceased, but

In

and wife
of a
+,is
the same room of con-

circumefances of thiS+of the

necks and bands, produced an Mr Charles ~L Durben, son of oux
contact: of an well-lmown citizen

~--al3ou~-"2~’ yemm of
¯ ¯ P~ing attorney, wa~ nm

The cloud just mentioned showed no ~g to ~dsa Lucy Seaman.~
marriage, owing to the failing

casebUbbling
its surface, as in the of Ma~. Durben, they resided at

’ have .~vans~l~ The dissase with which
that of commmptio~ of

ter. On Mr. Durban, from the telti-
was the moot devoted

himself with a

Xn0ther,
wife and

’all(

f
,,j. /

has ~
select

red with
~, and tions; and t

OLxv~ O~rzc’o
be,- Is rlch wlth

,!!

/I!
Ii

t

’-dent’:, mortar ~1~ in the
.We

- ’-" near t~e wilLnot be-
’ be i+i:Jmore t,pcrfeot come ~’eally consolidate(

tbe~ these of M~mOnt~ if the°we~itHar
ti Theirn~i~e Was able. ’]But if a:new-~u, ;~’---^-^~

"~er]Bru ok, I the more~mtsr- coldweathero~lv~fe~ ~+mt-. ,dt~
ester re.them because I had recently be- hem been ~)uilt,.the:~g’~eet~ mortar at 
come ,~quMn._.~l.: in. l~.ew York with e middle ~rill be;freeze,crete it "is d]

.,-relative of :th¢m~ :Or. t.be em~O,nSme, a. which wli~ damage the wall by bereft:
pr~ ~oung 9a..mter, wn0 was s~t the layers of clone or brick asunder, a’
inorem~ng hie repumuon as a very sam- by destroying the solidifying prlneil
ral ~x~t.emd a hecn observer, of the pic- Of the lime or cement. A~t~r m-~n ,,~
tureB~t~e’. + O~e of his most admired tar has been frozen a_dn ......th’~w~°d’¢’~’-’c’-~eteues, I~seon saw, was a most lifebke three times .ther~ "~1 ~-^ T."^ _^
pmture ~of thm sameold hotme= ’ . . . [ strength iu a wall than if the stommS t~!J

One of the two I.~es;wa~,. over qzg~ty ]bricks hac~ been’laid in" a mortar madd[
years am, ana her smt~r was seventy- I of ashes, sand and v

m~emrS:nm In most instance3 ~Ye earth benemth a [soage , g gY - foundation wall will be frozen more
+at~e. . I less, which will-destroy its

"Did 7ou ever see General ,to snoh an extent that the
ton ?’.’ I aaked of the e?de*t old lady. fie unevenly~ often crachib

"Ohiye~---meny and many a tim bottom: before, the
she answered, m this very room. He ercoted; Bealdes bank of earth
often zL~ed to hold me in his lap. I re- i outside of the wall will expend by
member it jmt as well as if it was but where it is not of a

, ;~ was alo~elyma~, General nature==so that th
And bore," she con, be thr~t inward=~

tinue~

; but the oold
sudden and

u9 became hoarse, with

a corrosive action
theeaction of ozone

animal membranes P
son to believe that such is the
Zion of the fact, as it seemed to ]
the mere change of

I
in thisconnedtio~,

the same sensa-
t~ storm clo~id; -

~enero~s, and z
he continued to gnow

worse, and as the "prospect of her ~-

visited Mrs. Durbeu yester-
~ormng and found.that she could

: survive, a few days at the
t the evening he was sent for

egain, and arived at the bedside of the
sufferer ten minutes before 6 o’clbpk.
Z[rs. Durban wished to take some medi-

and chloroform, pro-
doctor when she: ~at

Her~ bus-

taken
clmney cups and rebuilt. Celltrwallee~efre~

smmers he’nsed to drink out of; thzazetinward!
here’etheverybowlhe~sedtomakeliis " It and remedy had not had time to a~t.
wine eangarae into; and they used to zmport~nt to exclude s of As the difficulty of breathing seemed

it ronnd from one ot~cor to another frost from a cellar, to nrevent freedn~ lie feet, and kept it i~e the doctor told ?fir. Durban
yhen, .t.beykl co~e to see’ him, andtheY" tbeem.th+ Outaide~ftbe’wM]s,,~stokoc~ shovel became black. ~ ]~is:fcot were

some unslacked lime, that-e
neqm(ttnemeetveB. ~te seen ngcoooem vegetables frembein~ frozen+ The did- teen exammed by the phi, but no inhale it while it slacked. He
ofcT0mpany, GeneralW =usfl.ain." gtondid.’, edvantage~ of+ short~r,.days ale0, and burnscould be found,’~an~i all declared, so, and attempted tohold it to her

~ y0m. ever seeM.ajorAn~re ?". ! ~more stoxmiy weather tlian we aredlable that no ovzdenco of ~, hea,t~,mk~tm:t~ face, but e¢~meff to be unable from
, - .. ~ to have in the former peXt of thezeason, ha..vmg come !n eont+te~ wzth : th~n’..w~’nervousnessi¯ She then took a eevere~ilt

-Ulz, yee; morennt~ytamee, ttew~ .must be encountered when one cam= ~mote. ’xne snovet~’was.ngainLneatea when the doctor took hie
a beSutMul~man. ’ He kiss~ me twi0e., mottoes t~ build in imtuim~ r~th~er than I red-hot, taken from the stove and hattdedi Durbau passed to the fdot
I.wusll~dglrlt~aen. I~euhimtbelir/theS~fizig: Ifth~fou~d~fiSiiw~llisltohim. Heranouthistonguea~:ul , at he did so, " Dcotor,
+~-=.~n@..+.,~? too.~.~.~ o..to .re+el b.Ut.,lyinthemm.onwith~mor_l he coum., ~nd 1...id th+:hm, ee+++~ov~ t ~,,

more for her, ~e
top ~t t~e hill to ~ 1~_, ;’t’ne usy.I tar, the entire strucbatr~ wil~ have amnle .upon i~ ticking me iron until it bedame found that she
,before, ;ti~glle ~.0rfiing, ~I ~k h.im ~P,J"time tott~lidifybe~dre" ,~ld ~W~khdr~’ ~io [ scaled+ The physician examined the melees her po~ition~!iu
some nmmmome ;1pc Immmea ~te tlatmlt- [ that ~t ~ill re~i~t all ordinary thrace5 of I tongue, ou~ foena,-j~othing to indicate ! the .bed wap. ch~ged, and with the
~me.,~.~ a~,a broke cue of lore, open[ the_e_+a3"~a during the freeing process..~at heehad etzffer~ ill.t.hele~t~h6. I ~i+t~tioe if¯ h+r’mnther and Mr+. ~.vams
,tma lint kZ rote his mourn, ana taate~ atI When one commences in the latter part neazea" iron ; nor coats any chemical +w~ ti’yin+g to Change
it, but .~omehow. or ’nether he didn’t l of the season, them will usually be mor~ appliances, such as are used by magi-’ the room
seem to ha~6+n0 appetite." -- or "1¢~ ~tt~.v"~h~.e hind-imPs wh(m mane, be detected." , The doctor,

I asked how Genre-s1 Washington buildinfr"~]m~s’~"any to~"Of edifice. Ifthisis notacaas’~oi~j~glcry;it~4s! ~In#ticed[Mr.
seemed to feel on the cocainen. H~ncm, ~f n builder commences early in rather wonderful ; but we rather incline i he might

,’4)l~’hemu~thavefe~t~dful. He the former art of the season ha will to the optmon that this colored "man shot himself, rushed to him and
, , 4. P ) ’) 14walked back srds trod. for ards all .he I ’ ’ ¯ aa br ....." . . i :. , be a~ e to meet hindrtmceo wzthout d otJa+J~,..p!~.ym~+ pouts on the him +0~+ , floor. He did not

~mo~giathl~i very~rdom; andl*e__mm3h, if.any, realdamatro, credul~+~P!+~+~feIl~’~cztizens. It is a h~ ~ fter the shot.
¯ ,hea~li, Pop Bhmvelt ~y that he never Itiealways objtotionaWoletoMlowthe well~!~Wi£:f~tin ecibnce that water, ~ ~ l~lv conscious of

.seen him feel so bad afore. He kept i foundation walls to stand any ~oasider- or q~e~.iVoI~ti~e liquid~.’on a hot metal- ~ ~ ~ ~; .said she was
,+.ooking at his watch.every .~.ow an~iable time without the superstructure, lic ~ee, merc+ury bn .Imli~ed sur- ~| ~ ~ ~+ She tried to
"~nan, ana.w~ o~elmy,zm tne mine naa: The most complete preparation should f .mO~. ’.’Or ~n.;. ,orb.glad, dew drelm on a ~ t +,~p: is were not
¯ oomennd-Msjor Andre was hung. I ~ben~adebefore the ground is broken. IptdetJdweb;~hdon aleafj and whatis ~1~~ ~ :~r(a: ~ed her last,
,eeenMajorAJadremyself, whenhe wee Allthelumber should be delivered and iimihtrt0’tl~e]~,watdron+alsyerofly- ~f~ b te<tl zminutes in
a+swingin’ inthe air; and I see~ him stuck up under sheltor, so that it may .oopod~.ttl~s~’m~t,~x~mplee. , If a mall ~,~[~ h ~)’ - hebMl
s~zhen he was dug up and took away. have a long time to dry and beoom’e iquantlty of water be projtoted on to a e~ t~ ~ ~t t ~ te ~ little¯
~o.did ~ou, Polly, too, didn’t you P" seasoned before it is worked+ Then, as metallic mn’faoe,.or into a’metalfio yes- ~ ali~] ,l~ .t ~ ey ~ ~ + pcok-
............ soon as the frost is really out of ~lheatedt oabeut3o0°F., itiswholly sfotnd ~ ’LJ~d m to his

Good-by- Shoddy the ground in the spring, di~t the collar, eonvertt<linto stekm, at first exnleelvely, ,,tyb ~g t it ~ul I b ~ with-
..... .’". - . : .... carry up the foun+dation wal[, erect and altorw+.lU~-~lbyrapidebnllition.’If, how- ~1’~ and , ~le~= It ~at hA
~r ~ ~P ttostana says, In ~crwners e r u"’.’; ’.."’. ..... enclose the suverstrnctare m, soon as v~ ,thee pport~g m etallloeurface be t::lZ~,et :| ~.’]P~ ti There

~om~d/+ %us~ tree ast seaton nat shown nmintained at s h her m t... ~.. ..Ip .... practicable, let~tstandto soatwn, settle " o~. . ~ lg .:+ge ]?era ur, |~!m )’i ~’,]!i kt and! a
rne a~e41usnee ot ano~oy a~ our summer 400 ann u w. . ......... and shrink until autumn ; then platter ( p erda) the ras~dt m differ ~It ~i ~ i :n~ / n in-
wa~ prates, umnvnuon ana re- and finish the inside before cold weath- ent. Th~ intense heat it~stanfly vapo~ be I eld .n his t y

.~me~4~l~.seemtolmvebeenmerenoUoe-er. , iree~inu+~qg~tz~ty, off,wattilr]h~t~ ~oa~am~tter r~ iP II
ao~, Ima to nave neon By building a dwelling in’thie lnanner, lower surface of the mass, thus formin ¯ ’ ’ "
tees all the shrinking and cracking of the bed of vapor, which =--

woodwork, and the crackin of the walls renewed, prevents Color Blindness.will be avoided and the
p -

’~. ;; ’ ’, .._ band uskdd:tho’ ..... :
~:.~ A. Sing!liar ~, ’. expressing himself as’ff fe] from his , fight, un-

+eei ~ et at~ in ~e, ~ tl sire for the sedative n~ight __ _ m~+ei’ed ,concue~on ’of :theI brothers chose tobuy the~im lw~ ~rylsnd is #p~ doctor requested him to give ~h’er the brews. When~ he. reCovered"lie’ found
~he e~) ~le in that section of coun- medicine, which he did, at the same that he h~l :totidly ~loet~’ the senses iof y~ung lady with eAequ~tb ,+arms, am-
.. b~ n~" reported that fire has no time seeming very nervous and excittd, eol0r. ’The rainbow ap~axed to ~im a munition, and tobacco. :. ~he miners
~J+ ~+| ~:; I/d eli~m~ted,+l~ad, "..M~+ Walklk~~tmrtial~ :arOund-’ t~e room white circle upon the~ sky, and dark were. at,first ipdlined to try.the yir~uesof i4fin and powder without metcrmtil0
d v Ltb "+ b|~ +b’are" hkti~a i-ed-~hot ~tb :.his- hancls ’"in hie "’pOckots,. shades were a ma.~’of eonftmion. :" i ’ J+tipul~tlons ;, but, upon sati,fyi,g.them-iron, and does a great many other curl- ] and , finally stopped at the foot I Tb ~ eight of el "+who ~have. e~!ve~ that;the girl, despite h0r c~mplex-

ous and marvellous things. He is a] of the bed. The remedy did not seem I-eyes+ dc~notap] e’moroat :ion. was a vcritable’m~vage,.~n~ hml noblemksmith. A number of the reeident~ to produce relief¯ She was then bre ~h- or-’ )lindm that"of i tholtght of apl)ealing :for ~ ~eseu~.they
,un y, in~ tecL for the pt~r.~ing very hard. The -dootori then l;~ve . ,.] [~ndi.e :.allowed. the Enlili~hman to work ~pon
at( inded me’of his exhibi- [~er ~soine ValbHate’ of kn~moni~, Mr. ~est Ire’oft i their .abstract ctvilized humanitzfor a
all were astounded. We I Durban Btill standing at the foot of the be .cited, ~ barter. The article~demanded were ac-qgqt~ f~om their .rcpor~ the following lbed, and seemed to be suffering in- to make.an

........ !t6ne~.. ’ ~ ’ - ,i
to the , old

"A brisk fire of suthracite coal was He emid to the phymcian : Do, your physieien;~s that you are, do t
burning in a common coal etove, and an ’ for God’s sake, can’t you give Lucy . attention :t~
iron shovel was placed in the stove and wife’s name) something to relieve 
heated to a white heat. When all was The doctor told him to wait, that

; be~ver-
tobo*co, in ,Vit~na~.

used lcathe~
sores mar~

siege of M~tm,

not
nails
,he

A man near Cheyenne, the intreduetion of Dr. J. Walker’s Yin-
d in tho dairy business egar ~ittero by Dr. R. IZ ~[oDo~s]d+ ’

~e epnng of 1868, by milklngiflve Previous to 1887, the s~lo of’the~ bit-
and 9trryins. the milk on fd0t to tars wa~ confined to what could be car-

s customers. In the fall of 1869 he rind on by’a single person carrying
all botlght about a beaker, in Han ~Francisoo, l~av-

started ing the inedicinc on sale, and in all cases
a.acale, and in 1870 he g the money when the cure wa.~

cows. For ,,ted.

to
blue gra~es.

are enga +~. in tzian-
of latttude, with a
, the Atlantlo and

CO.is, work has been in
, in Mimmuri and Illinois, for
past. When the work isflna]l
--after about twent

will ba enriched
eza0t

the Ru~ian, French and
.ealoul~tlomm b~ed ou the cur-

of an arc of the

vlrtu0s of the heibs, (for it. medi-
cdnal ,irtuee ~rp wholly attributable to
herbs), which enter into the composition
of the bitt~m, had long been known. In
early time! th~ Indians and native Mex-
leans had resorted to their use, with
good effeott, to alleviate suffering an~
cure bodily ills ; but it r~mained for DF.
Walker to discover the exa0t i~ropor-
Siena In which these herbs should- be
combined, lay.whlch ~ natural fermenta-
tion ekould be brought a.bout, and the
result is the greatest remedial agent
known i. ntodern times. From ita mar-
vellous healingpowors it would almost
~¢,etn ut ~thou~Ja ,the elixir of lifo had
been discovered. In the year 18(18, Dr.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
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. th0,m~t prom|Qent’~ti0u~ it~’p~oy~me~ts.

stofi~ ol,ihn’l,tm~’ alde, at J the.raUroad,
¯ ,neU~J/8tur~evimtrL: :¯ ~,the ¯bell el

¯ ~Phil~b|phl~to~i||aton: W-0i’kwtllbc¯

commenced on their large ¯shop at once.
It will be 100x~0 feet; and four storied,
including basement. It will be topped
with n handsome French roof, and will be
the most prominent edifice in the place.
It will occupy a commanding situation on
he south side of the railroad. The gen-
tlemen wi]lemploy from 150 to 200hands

I1~ We were much interested in the
man~iia which Mr. Murphy has man-
ned to heat hielarge building so thorough-
ly and at the some time at Belittle expense.
He use~ltbo exhaust steam from the en,
sine, which is conveyed around the room~
under the benches of the workmen in n
single pipe of tin, about four inches its
diameter. It warms the building more
effeettmlly than steam in east iron pipes.
and at the same timeis much safer. Th,
cost of the pipes is about the same as tht-
first cost of stoves, and where ~team b
used it does not cost a cent to warm n
build’us all winter. Persons who have
steam-power eh~uld examine the arrange-
mont.

Wwr ’~s PRo~]m.--Progre~ is the
fruit of energy. The wh,el of Fortune
revolves rapidly and surely when the mo-
fivepower is lmncverlng energy- Thb

D~LLBB IR /

GoOds,

l~~ ,~ ~. O ’:~1

" ¯

allow the Important f~ot to escape your minds,
,hat the place to bn~ HARDWARE. such as
PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles and
NAILS. BOL,TS, BUILDERS’HARDWARE;
~ECHANICS TOOLS, and a thousand and
qne things which you

’,..i., .*I]Ii~ROVED FRUIT.FAItH8-
watts thao f,
and much morff~thsn say oth,

]:~lOOt’sShoo’’I’:][’~bi;’s’ Prees°y’sbt/ff/g~n~’-n~’nnarthest~’~tl°n",nr4~??s, ~c: ~’’’ UN[~PB~VED’."::I ~
,)::’,1 ,3:,,~T,d.~Z ,q0l,,Bquo ft*a~d, ~ ’ ’"’"e "’ ....~ .............i~..~." ~’,=, i,,,~ A~,Crockery, Eartheaware~ t~@.~,qF~0:~...,.,...’"" "% ~’/ ~;.’,.~’ ’ ,..

PORE, L~),’I ! :: !:;:: ,’ :’::;’ ’2 s~b~’ax~ ~iV~s,’o~.hb~’V,i~a!l~’,’Mway, RANBERRY LA DS, , (s~0ao,sora to ~a.~

Coneltntl) on hand ¯ full nuortm~nt Saloon, where h~ht.~eady to receive nnd execute...... n,o,d.,, tho,owhoma, f .r him with
000 r sgoodamuallykeptinthe’bestoountrystores- thelrwork|i~’]flt’llen Of bnslao’~s’/n all It~h.cBe,,.,: .st,o, mn,ing,.,,,.,,, re. 22 Ac eund, elenning. ,:" 8S50 |

- " ¢ ~ |tit| ’ -.¯ ~. r’~ ,LL.;A .~.~_

LAROE STONE STORE O. ft. FAY,’- ]uperior fruit and farm lands, in lots’to ear
DEALER IN urohas0rs on easy tcrins.

N~. TaE ~x~o~ s,~oN, , Drugs- and Medicines;
]IllA~]][O~’~(~’, 11~o J. N.E. Oornn*BeUevuenndRailroadAve’eHAM,,O ,O ... J. 4,000 Acres

¯ ~aih-tf. Palnt~ of all colors ground iu oil. "Ztnc art]
White head, Varnishes, Brushes, Wiedow-
Glass, Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Olb Coal Oil,
Neatfoot’Oil, Sewing Machine¯ Oi, Lard Oil, Of choice farm land, in one trnet at $7.50 per

paragon OiL Spiri t, Turpentine~ Benzine, &e., acre. Tcrms reasonable.
&e¯ AIsoAyere’and Jaynes’ Medicines, Do-
mestic Dye 4. and all such artielee aa are u nually
kepttn aoom~try Drug-Store. 1,200 Acres

I[.. flll~d’u//d put’ up with
8 P ~ O [ A L O A 1¢ ~ . Choice Cranberry Land, well watered, eusily

¯ " ~ prepared, and admirably located; will be seh,
Thetmbscriber is the 0nly authorized agent on easy terms. Four Cranberry Companies art.

In this town for the eaie of Brandreth’e U¯ V, already located on t~cse lands, and the euecess
Pills Aneock!e Porous Piasters, and Johpsun’s attending their operutlons give evidence that
AJaodyne:Llniment..’N. E¯ cur. Bellevue und these lands are among the beat in the State for

K: ~. Avei~ubs¯ ’ ~ " ~. J[’o ~J]k~~ the successful cultivation ofthts most
~a~6tf¯

]L ead

properlydheeted will oil the machinery . ... ~:.: . ~:,’~’n.’.. .

and make Ill the intricacies of basinee~ about In the HKRDWARE ;LINE, is at the
HARDWARE STORE oflll. D~, & 3. W.

life run smoothly nnd successfully. It b IDEIPUY, eor¯.EGG ,HARBOR ROAD &

this energy and attention to every detail EELLEVUE AVE.; (eeeonffdoor fr0G station)

required to give our patrons every saris-
We are offering ’ " ’ i: ¯

faction that has resulted in the prosperity ’ : : ’ .": ’ ¯ ̄  :’.’ .?~ "~ ~ ,~. ~ ,
ted ~eeess of the Great Clothing Empo- ’ ~ ’" ’~ ’
rium of ]3ZNI~_&LCO._,_TtLWz~_H,~LL .......... .. ~ _. _.’_.i_-’"V
No 218 MAaKZ’T Street, ball-way between
Filth and Sixth streets~Philadeiphia.

: -- ....... ’" large crook of OARitIA~J? 2J~IMMING,~,

T~H~S~Ss, ~LISDtlESS aedCA’rAtt~-, ~eo~’Ea; F~z o~8,. nuns, ,f.o¯ p~r
.LF ’t~ted"wlth t~e utm0st tueceue~ by J. &-OLAS~q, PAENTg ~" OIL8 OORDAOE, ill
Is~l;~:’ll)~; s.ncl profesi~or of Discuss of thc kinds,,und TINWAR~Don’t bulicvo a
Ey* umd’,Esr,’ (hl~’ i’pesl,qlty) I,t the Medical
Oolleg~, of Pen.ts~lvenle. 1~ years experleeoe,
(formerly of’ Lay#lea, Holland,) No. 805 Arch

, I: ¢ ’. ’

8L Phtin. Testimonials can be seen at hie oQ]oe.
~ t , ~ " ,’

about hard times andhigh prices. There lane
evidence of it at. our ~tore. We keep a full
vaziel~ of t~l[0B TOOLS, DRU~.]IB~i

aU kinds, /re, Ao, W~ hava-s~ao, la addition
to all ~/ ’ ’~7, ’" "

¯ t~ .. I ""~r.:-~;j

The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
their patlents~ ae he has no secrets in his prec.
flee¯ Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge for e-eminatt0n:

1N~pHIlr,.ADELPHIA :
, N’O’ M,IS~AK’E

Can be mad0 I~y going direct to EVANS,
well knowp for ~]5 year#,’ is dolling the best and
~]ie’al~skt OARPETS .lobe found in the city.
We "h~ve an Immense stock of the latest styles
in every quality, from the lowest priced Bag
and Ingrain Carpets, to the inset Brussels, Oil
Cinth~, At,, any w|dt~t eat to fit..~tti,gs,
Window Shsdes~-to." Study ~0ur interests
had don/t bag without examing’our low prices¯

ffO~rN ~. ~.~A~S.
No. 3IT North ~ed S~reet,

(Fi~ st Carpet Stere’above Vlus, oppe. Wood st.
" ~PHILADBLFHIA.

~ .~ PROFITABLE CROP.Special in’dueement~ to CompauieS

Lands shown free of expenses.

For further particulurn call on OK

SAMUEL W, ’GILBERT, Address .
DEAL.~R IN

Meat & Pr6visi’ons, GEO. F. MILLER,
CLARK’S BUILDING.

I will eupply all who’nro in want of good anR REAL TE AGENT

tender meats, cho1(~e" cuts roasts, steake acd let FLOOR REPUBLICAN BuILI~ING.
lolnts, on th.mnstreMooobloterms.

,, ESTA

.... . ~r~sh’3Feget~ble~ ’ Z~L#~MMONTONs N. J.
of every desoription,’in eea~e-~.wlllhekcpl.

Oar wcgon wfll~eontinu ¯ -~-,:wice~-we0k
"The Cranberry, and its Culture," by A.It.

to ever~ pe~ of~he tm~u.. ¯
Rlcherds, sent free, on reeolpt of 3 ct. stamp.

R’. D; WHITM0;TE, 3-¯:z Io.:. ,,pposile
therCemetbry, mann/. ~t " i ¯ , ¯ , t’

PicT~zt ,: =_..-:...,.;.
to oi’der at ~,~;coahie l.r ’" . DEPOT }’OR No. I GOVERNMEFT

Drdere lo ’twl h 0.’ E’ ,dt.’(~RE~ wheelwrighl"
,in mY~P.:~):, o...:, ..... J~-~,a,:. or if notified PERUVIAN G UAN O
%ugh th , ,¯ "~’ ". " . . . ,ny rcsidem’c In llOitN AND I[OOF DU~T,
,mnacdto t, / i’~ ~: ; i; .’ ~ ,,exhibit satuplcs

of moaldin , ; ..:- ,: J furnish list el TTer~d *.’;i~iO~?c~,r ;ts Ammonfa.
priee.

...... B O N E.
ac~. anyt ¯t~ ,he business fur- Ageut fur Listcr’e Groined Bone ¯ Bone Meal
nished,atr~ ., 28.tf aLSO ornv.n MAKES.

pres.

Itie~

2-5

;" Co,
of

pt~atemadt-

¯ . . 5~230 co

YHAM AT,,THF~ VE~Y,.LOWE’S~-PRIOES.
¯ : &ud the ’attention of all who denim a eAeap

Carpe/st Oil ~Cloth~b &e., and reliable Fire Insurance in called to this
Compa~r the.cost of which being alt0ht teu (10)

the~ " " e~nts ou ¯.huedred do~Imr~/or, a ~’ear~ for the
....... best ’rbk’s ’a~, d Bore b~sardone in proportion.FALL TI-tADE, " Tho’Dlreot~r. oftheCe,gl/an~r .re,

whtch tl ey are offering nt the lowest market I~ee.WillismMoorc, M,tJ’sLan41ng i Johu M.
rates, ton; Jeremluh Smith. No. 7, Market

WEBER, CERNEA ,t CO., CapS; ’J01m
Stre~ Ule; Isaac

~_35"47 f~m~ 29 North 2d SL; Phtlado,phltb ’ BI Mulford, do;
. Johnshe.do,

. ¯ . .t~ATIANIEL Srn4T~, Prutdent.

AMERICAN WASHEB!. F~awas L: blULVOnn, Treasures.
AGEN’rS.PRICE, $5.50 ~. Alfred BmlineiWllllimttowu P. May

The Am0ntealt Wsmhe~ 8ave~ llar
Honey, ;Time mud Drudger~,a ; Thos.

¯ The-FatigUS, of Washing Day n* longer Hen. D. S, Black
dreaded, hut Economy~ Eflioioneyr nnd Clean Tuckoro
Clothtog, ease.... . . ~ Alfred W.

Its calling.public :attention to this little ms.
chino, a few of. the inveluabto qualities, (not
pos’sessed by any othe* waslfln k mk:~lne-yet 4~ltt ~’.J.)]S~Q~ .N.J.
inveuted,) are~ere enu~0rated; .... : " , ......

It Is.the smellest~ most eompaet/most pinta 11,15’ Wm, T.’ ’ ¯ 18a.h,., me.t .,m.,. in ran.,
ope.a.d. A chi~ ,so y..re, nld, ..,~ ~.,~... a..,m~.o~.=ow...~. "~"’""" "- ~’’"’"",houset praet~@e~.¢4n thorpnghly @oml~
effectually.use it., There is Aen "
screws to anuoy~ no delny in ," : ~.. ~’ : ]~: .....~Olrtlh’ ....Igll[[t~,~i~g ~’ .....
always ready for use. It it (N’te’C0r gth"~40her~s) PltLhADELPllIA.
wond0r. It it~’inlniature Manufacturer and .Dmtlesr la.Eeur Great
work a’fid of It hotter ~ . , . .
elaborate ud eoetly ~pecbditjes, , ~

fall, saved.by its ueo~ tad thectothae will "0us C~lebreted Chsmpte~ .Hoop Skirts, in-
one-hell longer than "by tl~e o)d plan e|ud[fi~ ~80 st.vle~ ii;d sl~’s,-{d~ L/tdl~, MIss~,~
board. Three ahlrt~ at’n time, Wnsl ~nd eht,dte~:- ~an/afae’tored to m¢~ ~e waut~
.aghly~ It wll! wash the ef the-fltkl~elast/rade,/t th6|0~t ~rices.
fn a word, the ab|utlon’af ,~,CORSI~T8 In 12t styl~ u~d .Irraff’e~ to meet

Quilt tea Leeo" Cnrtel,t nr thn:wnr aa, ell,
ebi,f, "arc equally withln the ]’it’.it Robert
hrrTI,E GEM 1 ’]~t cue
andtuk~n0ffetwi . ,., ..... ., . -, together

No m.tter hrw-’rap r~otod a prejudice miy . ,z;ces be
,,xist a:;ainet s,,.,--~ ng Machines .the ~omapt

i ~ 55 vttletler,’f~m .~etbislittle toa2"C--’ tseep to’parterre !~ Wonders
all doubts of I ,- , unlng e~cucy and utility m ~to ~8. ineloding Heir 01orb/’/5; ,Ben Ton, 47c.
banished, .~- 1 " e doubter and detractor ¯t Nil~a, 5~e ; New2v0adwty;eSei Elect, 8Sei
pnea bt~om~ ’-~-fsst-fHend~Lof tim maoMne. .... a.n~i-eY_e~_q!~qr._#o~tb]~J~s~Itatlower prlct~ ....

Wn have: testimonials without end,’ setting than-at other parties in t~ttr~Io. ¯

forth its numerous advantages over all o~erst 3tADIES"~UNDER. UAR~IENTS in crer.

and from hundreds who have thrown Ira[de the qealit~, from ’the Ilnc’it to the~ |nwest priece.
,nwichlv, useless machines which here siS- -Tnldi~d eedTa’hcy’Mtie]iu’:Sktdi~3n 2~1 parle.

[m!ly fails] to accompl sh the object promleed Ues~ firom. ~’0e. ’to $7. Ohe~i~e frog 62c. t,

in pr.minent ~’d~l~ti~] sounding advortleom~t,. |L75. Drnwerk, f,0e. td I~’,1:0, ICtght Drcsac~
It is as perfect for washing as a wringer Is SI to $e.65. Toilet So~p,.$4o. rose.48. Cor~el"

for wringing. The price, anothor-pnruaouut (~Ovtt% St, to $5~0. Apronb Mlssea’ and Chil.

inducement tq purchu|ers~ hna boon placed m dr~n’0 Under’Oarments, s~e., ’. , , ’

low that it is within the reael~ ef ever~ bon~e- ’ ’We hays the Idrgcst, beet eu’d a]~eaDest lines
keeper, and’ there is no article of domestic oftheab6Ve’~oeffd’hiPhlledtlphis." ~rvery put

econ,,my that will "repay the emall inve~tmeet ehuezcau save time and mouey by ezaminng

~o soon, I them., Whulate au~ retail. 1 I-:15

All thus is ao~od for this GREAT LABOR
SAVER. is a feLr Irlal. We guarantee each
muebine to do ire work pcifectly.

.%In o:le,a, f,w~t~e [Yalted .~’tqte*,

A. 11I. Franelseus & CO.
[PII~I-[ GUANO ’.i~ Market st. Philadelphln,’Pa.

Eztra ~ne qulalty,--ss good as Pznvvl&s,-- 7’],e I.,roest uud cl, e,p,d IVOODE.V |FAR~
end last longer. " llOI.’.’~E i, the U~,itcd 8t~,t¢~,
Sul3or Phosphate of Limo. ~.t~e,r

All goods guurcntccd flcuuine. A liherul dls- ’ ~’ "~X~I~0~wJ~s
count to the trade, a

wt~,~u 1,o~ .no%~eOt hu ¯ Ic~,n t
IL~pulatlo¯ set.lineS Bn~nlm. sJm u u
laced Purifier. With Idl this local reputatma
"rod th0 prehmOf disM~[uls hod Phyltetane I I,re,
Ooo, I.,e ~, Khig, W01sou M. IlUat. Ort~ts.Col,lm:d
qu~ otlmrsJ who I~tv~ I~,t~l tW medl~.al P0 werab
it hie been negltetad by the. p]r~fs~toa st h, rse,
m ~e~’throulh n w,mt nf a proper appr~,m.

[I~OI.UD.’¯ft ’ ~ I" ." 1: ~,. l ~;OlngSnlNn,
Layieg ,ut, 10v.-ut.,7 :’,’," l’,el,arleg Lands for JOSIAII J. ALItE~,

uhurc. Burvcyhsg. ](uads, Bait- 4 8. Dclcwaro Ave.. Philudclphia.

|dsideneo ttt’ HhWoOD~t 3.]0

2U If . AtLAxtln Cu., N. J...,..,,, o, D.t,., "r PACIFIC GUANO CO,
At’~antle’ ¢.t~, v t’ ,, c~,’0ute and leho ae-
kuowledg ..... t" . ..r ,tlu~.uiipertaialuglo CAkPITAIA ~1,OOO,OOO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW .~’ MAgTBB’ IN
CIIANOERY;

l~Ar’S DA~eme,,lq. J.

Collecting end Busincse in Jnstlei’ Court~
promptly utteu d to. ea~t&tf

Ruletomhow~Yaule. :
Merrill Parkhe~t, eseeulor of Albert M.

N.B.,,Irl~httruucis,50ot~lIo,ll.Bru,,cllll"l~[.i~.t ’!~’’ " tbuol~o~,::’,/, O:~., .. ’,.; 3OILS S. REESE & CO.,ely $1.0e.

~]Irlf|ll~[t~l. a fine e..rt,uent of FURNITUnh:--lh, reeus, l~A’i, ....’f "*’’ ’c ’"" "~0]~°N0~ OENERAL. orvter:AOENTF!’;
. "Mirrais, ];unng/~l~ z .Te~lo~ 2ud~ioads; .Ms0.

].~ ~O’tlt]k ])t~]a~W;tl"O ~.VO,," Marriage notices |allOtted free. ’truest, s, -to., .to. We canoes be I eoteu In thb """ ~1, ~ i[ ¯’ltz’ " L~|~IlRII.

W-n-~T-l~"’-~T~--x~-~7-O~%t-hO’~7"ti’i ’ult., nt th. umrkel, and if ....
friend ......... It their best ~tllt’llJ;,’z.~,,, ’: (’ 4’ )’r~ R~tV JflLOEl:. PIi I I, AI)I,lSilIA.

h~tere~ts tbey will bear in mind the CASII I ~ntvo t, slv,~llsbu,I a,, o..¢p att|,ts pla,’e fur ~a----
’ r~sidc~o"u~the br|de’~"pureots, by lacy. J,t~’. Wl’0iti~ of M. D. & J. W. DFA~U’f, Ilamm,m. the cole ofBuil,ihtg l~ot,, raw uud uncultivated

White, Dr. Orlando White to Lhxle, ,luug,- tot,, N. ". ’40-tf Yurmtand, all kind. or ~ooas produced h0 tb{a S 0 L U B L "~t P A 01 F 1.0
tsr of Jessiu W. St. rr, Ee,l,, ull ol Caa,dcn, placs and ~ Iofnlty, purtleular ¢/repe WJ.eh -to.

BRETE--KIRilY--At the residence of th. All tl ....... no wi,,, tn ,eli may eeedt ..... I.’e[" G U A N O
brldo’z father, on the 19th ul% by Itch. W. fled desorlpthm of tbelrprep~rtya~]d prtioloe
S. Bernard, Mri Mah,on T. ltruta, of New- with thele luwost tcr ns, ,tu~ /ncy ~ ~utod A T
port, Pa.. to Mien Emma P. Kirby, daughter tl,at go,,d oaro .~il ~,e ,ukeu rer their |,i~st REDUCED PRICES.

Ellis, deceased, haV|Sll exhibited to this eo~rt~
,on l~r o~t ~’ a Jr*st at,~true account of that furl’-
;nanM estate aud debts of 8aid deoo~ed~ wher~
hy It iti,puars thet tha psrsonet eltato of enid
Albci’t M. Ellis’, is hiluflle|ent to pay his dobUt~
and re,nested titc sld’~,f the Court in thd prem-
Ises. ’ ~I t Is nrdcttd that all l,essons inhumed In
tha latads, tcuntueuts and rcnl rotate Or’ hid de*
cqdenk a ,pear b~fore the CoorS, et the Court
ll.nso In May s l,lnding ou the Twc|fkh ds
December next, tO ShOW
,al,i laudG tBn~ulcu[s, t
astute or the dSld deetden,
ne wtlibu ,u~olent tu pay his dsbte:ar the’

thcrour ae tha es~a muY reqolrtreehlae
S. ,it, /)EVINN gY, HurrogatO,l$$_

Dat*d t~pk 12, IS71.

EXP BESS!

of John Kirby, Esq.,of Wlllhtmstown, N.J.

OIBERSON~ADAMS’e-OcL 23J, at the l’a;-
Tr’~rlD~ : ,here, that I hnvo nuw o,: l ....... ,.. *alo as good Middle und 6o.tltrro 8tstes haaKivou more gue.

.,m.~.. Port R.pnh,e. by :re,.w, v. it..-
BUILDING .ILJU Jk t~ qsqortmout and .’h,Z ...... , I’ .’ ,’nd l"a, ms ur,d u.d u,,IMrm suit.lasSie,, than this gas ....

dolph, Martin V. D. Oiberson, ef Centrevllle, und~reultivathm~ wi,h ,. I . ~ ,., .,c:,uumo- The trade hn Lt bss ,tt, u¢llly Inervasc,I o.til
to Mary A; Adams~ of Port Itopubiic, N.J. }’or sole cl~erp. A number of denlreblo build, datival, at resuop.,bl, p~ ,..t . j ~ t¢.4"’ ,. the ¢on0ompIhm now ti:relngl,t ut the entire

~g fats n.nr thestatlon, with or without frull Aoall and eumih n ’~dl 0., th ,,,l:.~tlly no- cmmtry far exceeds thet ofasy other fcrtllht~r.
W[LLIA~S--DISBROW.--0CLhouse uf Mr. DJsbrew~ of lqmlth’s’ ~hth,l,au.lb,g,at the ~

luquire of ’ ’ ’ ’ ceptod aud i,rom|,tl~ ~,~ .,..~., t. . ’;: EVF.It, ’rh,~ large capital luvoived it, its produc0hm

by Rsv, l t. Strh~er, Mr, Win. WILlisms to l[, A. TREMPER : m: Attofuey ao I ’~. , ( z ..... , ab,,vo aQ’urds tho aare~t gnarautec Io Jtee.mtluaed ~x-
Miss Mary ¥..Dtsbrow~ Loth of llun.ihal, ~",’~5.tf / IIsmn/estont ~ . laettlLened. ’ csPecm,. Tl:ecutu|muy has a far gr.slerinlof

.......................... ~ F..gg Harbor (?lfy, J ’ I. b2.:lll} t.st lit tha ]mrlnatlCaelt of its trade than anyMI,souri.

r.J~ I.~t ’ .~.

,
....... , Ittlolhcr of o.ll,tlnaet, c,,a haVO; J,t, uee I[ I# theI ................... = ............. hlgl,eat Inlure,I ef tbo u.lulmoy t. p’,t thetr.o, ~’or ,he... W...on G" E 1~ MA N :A 0, M. Engh~har~ ~ Son, ,,,,st,o,,,, .....i. th.,,.r,o,, ,,,at ,heir .....,

" fecal[lies, elded by the best scientific ahihty,

Interest.
For ptirscmlm.lleed to Ira., I u,~ L io mona[co No fcrtillsur introduced lo the former of the ...........

can pruduce .... ’
’£hls gua,,u Is sold at retail by local ngeots nt

the eolupelly thruugh()ut ~uw Jotsoy~ D.la.
wxtrn, PClllily]vfulJa aed the ~uatheru ~tttoe#
uud at whoh,s,ds I,y

JOll~ T.’IgE~ Er &t:O., .

¢.’,..,.t ,d.,.. /i’! tl,~ Ov.~V..~t, i

LIIII,:ItAL lI18COLINT ’J’O DEALI,]ILS

M. D. & Y. W. DEPUY;, Agts.,

’ elqr 3 m ’dUg ,~ I*)

J. & W.",
: N,,’. i.’# ~r,,,t~

,Crttpt an t ~sln,, IlhsWls d~d Ihu mad| httl.
am4 re, ~ulu/~,,,:~thteluiv~ut ,sl,t,-I~e

is r~eells~rq,
jjk@ I~lw~, .&ltu#/t-h¢-

.I

t..¯

%’ lllt.tNt’JI ,,1FICE cer. 9tb & ~t’.
6[,[

g : ’1’ / 7 "

. . ,/q! )

’r ir t)’P A’ II IIt’ed~ rms,,vu,tl;,~ Im.l ~tt~nE(bonlne¯
N ,w vtgor liUa0 J~t. IIIht**"~l ht fJt~,ltg,’~tlveot~aus.
’ ’ ~’ NIjlOtlIM,ng I¢#gtljltlillq ntl,t ’]’lmja pPopel~ea
,d Dr. Urt, It’, Wilts or ’l’ltr will glYr A vtsorotm
t Isl,ty lu tJ,e~l,,rv,,I,V. They el,,tt Cry it, q*h~
tdtp~.talet~ j~tjl,l]ti~,aqe.,~h,hclltfl |~ereeyel~eUgo

IJ ih,, t’tlrP tN COlonialist, l(,.rl,ng the Btohla~J~
a td }t*,wrts II, ~ v,~r .tl~ I voo,litmn with Dr.
C,~)ok’e WIn~ uf l"~r/m Ihl bt.q drr~llSO sM~e

| n c,t rp , ed?.t~ r ~,LL d *.’~s~** o( tha
",: d I.un~a. tt Im ,mr ,trpars,[,~zc[t,MreJ
,Ji:,e*tlrl. ~fl o tit I. I cdh luJl *
I.onjltt11~ WO~*I,t I~tl~US erPII~
.I l~llM(ll 0,11tou lit It,
b,lt Ihrr,, ,,r0’ Tt.&etabl¢, Illals~llrl~~(|dtA~44,t T~SzJe .mllit i~la, b~n@*ttw[~t II

it |t, b~JJd the weetk al!Jd de~
eat IMt Itel4d

IH,I, ml, I
A~*I~ foe ’ i’lh4’

y~eshitt, t,*. m~4a th* q,aey

t~ Write or V,tt,’t,
,nr~-r~l~ I(~vt a,,t% F,,U! t’4*~tl ik t.)f tMdl a (.~,
’.t" otdy such ~ a~t~lpt. 13ut4 b, usua~jali i’ttt*burg, Pa.,

4tla~l-

]kl air. t
Me.

-...= ~:

DC:
.i?i,,-, .’~.,~ .r,,v,,~,f.:4fi~

; ," ~ , :~,~, ,(5!&L:ib*
Z

/ ,’.,’fi
’ ,di

, Minneso~
The Republicans bare earHcd the State

by :8~1)00’" to 10;000 ~ el~etlng ,’ t he entire
state ticket. ’. " " , " ,

Th~ State. givens majority of 15,000.
~he Senate i~Rept~blieau by’lSmajortty:
Thu lower house is elaimed by both pattie&

..... mehi - ¯
¯ I)~raorr, Nay. 8.--For the tlnt time

in twelve years ’ihe R6,~ubiinans have
carried this shy. Moffat s majority for
Mayor i~ 833, a Republiean gain of 1.’200
~1bo Common Oouu~il atands 14 Republi-
cons to 6 Dem6¢rals. ’ " .

¯ LlU.vt~W0"Ta; Ndv. 7..Iudiea:ions
from L~eremi’as’now in are that the Re-’
publicnes hsve.earrldd the 8rote by an
increased majority.

Xllinoia.
of tho’part~

200. The Beput,lieu
the ~u0ty i~it~, ev~ ~oie.
every county done so nobly, Walsh would
have ..been ~hetod by 10,000 majorit~

£HIOAOO, Nov. 8--Medill’s mejority i
l~o0 about 11,~50. Total vot~, 24 000. Fay

Opposition .aldermau are i dccted. Bc
~’~ eridge, .Republican ̄  ~o"~r~stoou, ban

about S,O00 majority i~a tl!e tity. all,]5,-
., :l~ 000 in the county.

A]~bs~. - -" -- ~ Voinl~ erweskr’ of the
MOBILE, Nov. 8.-The "electi6o for

sheriff and other county of~oer.~ look p’tme It i.~
7.to wear.. Old sore* w~,a

on Tuesday, and resulted in Mobile conn. fdel the de
ty io an average Democratic majo:it? of Ihcir p/~ent" ¢o00dition df
abouttwo thousand Thevofewaste~,,

~houldthbroughly s~ Tef’hundredrof
, ’ . , ,, o~, temptable are the g, beoo obliged toglve up work, especiallywher~ ’

they had t0!stand ; : but on wearing the Elastlsand alte6ugh contested with 0nusual ease- their just claims to" r~ StooJ0~t, have returned their Jally eeeupatloh
eetness, pe~ed off without the slightest fused,rahd bow tt o~@e with oomfork TheBBLTSareluvldu-
dhturb~ee of the peat,, either hf the ~le foi". sbdomlutl, weaknel~, eorpuleney,4md

~f~rp~s toy other Its i~ee. Rales for me~ure.~

Vir~.
ahd

~etion in this re,at will be ieht en appllcttlon to ’ ’

hhcr goneroum ( , . ,’ ", " VINC~TPERRY, " ’ r ’
I{ICUMOND, ~OV. 8.--Retorns today To enforce the plideiplcs of n’o"t~ d~llMHlerSt.,Oermantowa, Pa ’"

andante that the House of Delegates wjJ without i’epresontation in t~etr dwo ,c~so, ’ P" S.-y-~he: above articles oan be stnt te atty’
he abeu[ the same politleal comphxion ae the women of thin country must rely Upon part o(the.Ualon for ¯ few postage cramps. ,"
the let. which was over two-thirds Con- themselees. It isusele~r a~d morel than ~ .--.~>~1~,’~’~’. , ’

eitherU’ele~ tO hope for hs ’re¢0.tof th. presenl
~b ’~ ~~’~

aervative, The Republleaus have proba- .~’~- ""’~/ -~ ’
bly gained one or two Senstom. Nettherof them b lio~------e_ er of them’i~ me ,:ILAnt,Z, *. Da~X, .".~tror.]]’or many retseea the attentioe and in- action ’u ~
teresa of the country will centre on the
vote of New York ci,~’. The results
there are gretif~lug, enoourtgin~ end lull
of hope and promise to all aood meu.
The, Belorm tloket, supported end eu.
dorsed by two Republican or~olaatlons,
has been sufl~ohntly su~thl to estal~
lash the’fret that for .New Y~k the day
of her ndem~iou is at hand.

Her dtlscum m mane ba~e arbeu tad
declared that the I)emo~tti0 parky etnnet
aurreedsr any &merleatp eLly into, forelgu
band& Io ~cw ~’ork the. straight line
was drown between o~olal integrity, and
the Democratic party, tm a party, fought
for tha dcmlutdon of whole*ale, lea-
tematio, seddcflaut crime ned fraud, lu-
divldual eam~ of malfe~nea or traaohery
in ofaoe, however unfortunate, meeu
uothlng h. argument, aud esnuot be
charged to a regular political orpuiaatiou.
But hem we have mmething otuo. For

mt time iu our political history a
ban deliberate1 )no before the

)lat[orm aud 
nmaay has
shs carried

t wna
Lel the Icuon

Jed when the whole
chooses which ahall admluhtt
great tru:h o hal Oovernment’

Slippery Di~, whh h;. "able eng’u-
eer" ned other* ia hie pay, were hand I~
hsnd with the Democrats during th~ late
q~ttesl. I! they I,sd any ohim to Be.
ott’~letuism b~furo, theyB-ave m’~sta~-

will be most
to retai~/, or

,on the dbtrlbuti~u of

the Won~tns’ i~Tub’would
call the of the womc’uOF llam-
montoo to tho"fsct
action 0~ thd judge/
that the n0ea thews
iluomnt o!

WQU0CI|
]~ the

vote el llum-
mton depend nt ut~.thq deoi~lno

la thcre no redre~? Arc the
of our eetlre community

thus at the mercy nf the icnortncc or
preJudire of a board like this?

]~ tlmy ate would it not be well to 8co
to it. iS’they are not is Jt not equally
imporist0t to see tn it that the belier that
tnia is eo, is held by those whn should
knew better, and who are influenned by
thiu belief in msttnrs which eall for the
excrdee of aa intelligent nnd G.srle~ love
ot justl0e, instead of igttorsnt timidity¯
In either ease, therefore, it is equally ira-
portent that the men as well as the women
should come to come clear eomprehensloo
st their political poahlon, end see exactly
whether we are Ins, or mercia, deluded

the idea shut we~are while m fact we
s really eusieved~ sad enslaved t,~ :hn~e

we supposed we elected to do our
bidding.

’ ~lf .
The Beard el Fiasaoe oftl~e Womalth’

Clubs i~ veqtmeted to meet st Ella,’ Ildl,
neat Tuesday, November 14th. at T P, M,

A pusetnaJ atteedanea in requested,
Theee mecti~ tra open to all me,,,bere
of the dub.

]~utI| I|OWt,ANDr l~redde.0t.

i.D.

trait a iota Ott~
ork, tdra Mar~

Doj ,stoat,


